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W \ill ' writ~s a readable and emoni-

ire tltter froidm lichtster I)istric- to th,'

t'incinnsti 7iT ,.o . '" \ i!l."' you tavor
;1, occa. ioC nal. V.

'The Salt Lake TIl. grtip e, in the con-

:'"lu ion ot a column otf l'ii:ri6~ical cant
.ibout ,Morrn•n %irt e, av "

Let all mrn he drtertninei tbht lUt:,h b11
be presrv.. "'wher. IIitrousra-- -h ii! t! "w
Je a TIPTr.

'That's •js' the t•.nditin Tm. 'he urt

1 it is in in , an,d out of thlr at

THOSE H ENROLI TIONS.

Tr•1 II, .r'1 of la-t eve.-nina a-ain

kicks out of t-e t rae.• v ' f-rin' " an

additional cc:.'"" ,,r Iril,•)uu"ing the

! nion Territo!:iai 'm, littee i.,gus,"

tnd I"ullishl es theli reso•)llti'.n, ,f tlhe

II, rold rind in t , l. vi-i. -r Li ("ark.'

( oui t ( 'on'vention lat at ull it.n r. It

may bpe Psome satistaetion to the. II, rdl
to, know that it has walked into the
toils we have been spreaIding lr th(m.
It it. editors do not find tlhe. cup I itter
which will be held to their lips to-mnor-
row, they will have lost th,' a~l5sie of
taste. \'e will show who litrterel and
sold, who ci nsorted with l)e-iiocrat-,
who intrigued to accomplish peP•rsonai

spites. who dlenounCed the act ion o,t the
II.r/dl trickster.s, and who b,.traved the.
]{eputlicrn party of this county inno
inglorious defeat to accompldihl •netari-
,uO purlpa.ases. 1eC have .,i ied this
time with l'atierc'. l!i' illican"r tuaty
then jucuge. it the If. r,dld is qlualili.ed to
.ietate to them thter duty, or whi,, t!h
Federal officers shia:.l be.

TIIt: .lberal t'ubans have in conven-

tion unanimoiusly, decided to tigzhl it cuut

unles., Spain grants 'heirdl ftantds. The
government iapers a~ e-rt that it i~ thl

object of the Liberals to throw the i-lani

into the possession of the United State..
and it the Spaniards are attacked by
foreigners and coupilIled to leave the
islanI. they will leave it in ruins. Well
They can t sink it or take it with theCm,
and to carry out the threat they have
only to leave it as it is.

T'E: London press praises the speech

of the Eniperor Naplet. The Treaty

of Paris adopted ty the recent confer-

ence, will be signed by all the powers

participating, and then presented to

tGreece for signature. If Greece signs.
Turkey will withdraw the ultimatuml;
if not, the Great Powers will remain
neutral, and let Turkey and (ireece fight
it out it they so decide.

THE proclamation of the new Captain-

General of Cuba does not appear to have

produced a salutary effect upon the rev-
olutionists Revolutionary songs are
sung in the Theatres ; serious rio:s have

occurred in various hitherto peaceful

cities, and revolutionary disturbances

have occurred, even in the town of

of Rigla, opposite Havana, and unler

the very guns of Mor, Castle To give

intensity to these exl-ressions. and in-
cite new riots, the revolutionary leaders

have outwitted the (Government (iene-

rals in strategic movements, and, delay-
ing the columns of Count Valz+,rnada, by
a light force have thrown their heavi-
eat columns toward Hiar ana, necessita-
ting the recall of Valzemada's forces by

steamers to defend the city. The gem

of the Antilles sets loosely in the crown
of Spain.

NO CON FIBI a. TION&,

It is fair to assume that the New York

lieraid's special, stating the House had
petitioned the senate not to confirm any
more of Johnson's 1ppointees, either
Republicans or D)emocrats, was correct.
The vote of the Senate rejecting the
motion of Cameron to go into Executive
session, is. if not confirmation of that
report, at least evidence that the Senate
has, virtually, agreed upon that line of
action. It is right. Andrew Johnson,
with but a few weeks to remain, is arro-
gating too much when he fills offces for
the next tour years and imposing upon
those who will have but short-lived ten.
ures if Grant supercedes them. The
Administration for the next four years
will be emphatically Republican, some-
thing that it was not under either Mr.
Lincoln or Mr. Johnson. The Republi-
can party will be held strictly and rig-
idly accountable for it, and does not
propose to have Johnson lap over his
corrupt combinations to hamper and vi-
gate. it has been a compromise, trade
do game between the Preldent and the
Senate for three years. If a Republlean
did procure an appointment his name
was sent in with a Johnson favorite
strapped to it like the old man of the
sea, on the back of the Sailor. Grant
is the chosen ot the country, and those
who are afraid to trust to him might as
well consider themselves shelved. Un,
der the present policy of the Senate.
Mr. Johnson's appointments will be but
harmnes pleasantries and practical
jokes on his friends, which he eam an
dolge an to as delimited an extent in
the several other Territories as he ben
in Wyomin. !, far as Moatana is em-
cerned the I' I- Admiaslrstrman es at
pemmset existing, will answer the per

pose very well-until Mareh, maybw,

or fa w•."

We d s'1 to beNh '
We don't boxe. t.

RRl. SEIYIMON REPLIES.

'l th. E.litors of tbe ierall

t'ertain nrticl.ra haviung ben recently
i'ullii'.b-I in your paper retlectini- uponi

mue laiticelly. which are calculatt i to
place m.- in a tdlre light with your R#-'
jpublican readlers. I claim the j'ri' ilege
of your columnin to reply thereto.

1t.ti .""eti to h:"'.4" your opini~ionsr Iin

rega ! rto me a'sir n certaini remarks
mad"" to you\it by NI r. Lango.'d. I b
give -(:ua brief hlitory ot my appoint- I
weut to tit- t eliectorsbip. and ccoeinjte

tion thiterewzit!. I a S*-It.etiI larst I
r.-,.-ivted t he iIs~intlteuet. as' a Ut~~l,ul-

r~ca:n. wt titout c.'tieIitjoiiu or cuxr.izI~,rll-o i
Sv nlatUrT w hjatever. r. thi `er h -

ar ",f th. 'Fre~asiry. tie hievint.; l.e~en
iii 'o'n. ed ot mlug 1ilitical op~inious. and
,t .- r avisiadng wi hII (n nis'. ner I?' 1-
iLrO i Shou!tii ny person rojtuire coutir-
I!1:nttj'; .-t tha" ttai'enlwnt. I rotor to

Franak Kenvoin arnd d II. Ilrrshti+lI.
two; weIl known Republicas o4 this
'I'trrit..rv. who V. ore %%'itl Ii :ao at I ht"

uilli.-
V fl n..,ke i.. 100w Ib,-f.-r. t1,." Sonate torI•- nam,.ie is now Ii.f,.re tli.. Senate tfor

tc,*lntrrtnation " but in thet eve,-d 4ft )lPlo-

-iti in fromn true mienml.*rsi within t he
li-epublican party. I trust that the mat-
ter twiil :,o ovr to the inc liking adlnnin-

istration, and have r,, advised 1iy

friends in W\ashington. In the mnean-
time, I recognize thle tact that my Ite-
iublicn nism and political acts are legit-
iru|t.e sul j,.cts for pliti,"al d:..,ussion,.
in a c 'lrteouls mlanner, liy anynewstoa-
p.-r or n;r:.-ler of umy party; but should
ther, w. any 'alho have tier-natl or pri-
vate gritvances, tih? shall atHwai t-

afforded an otpportunity to discuss tii.em
in a diflferent way.

Much has been sail about "cliques.
factions, and rings.' I assert that I nel-
ther b•Ilong to. nor know ,.t any having
tr their object the .hlevation of a vtt ,:
mnitin to F'ed'eral oltices in this 'i', rritryv.
And I wish it tairly und. rtstood that I

will not be drawn in to any cour roersy
between newspalers. factions or Imeln-
beIs ,! the lparry, 'whiih lend tio discord
or disorganlzati"n.

It is not a mnatter ,ft Y're',t in portalncle
to the interests of thie R-venu,t the Res.
publican ptarty or nmyself. who holdsi the
offttice of Collector. I ant ncn political al
venturer, and claim the ability to make
a livelihiti(x withouit it: and, whether
as a Federal officer or private citizen. I
will -tand by the iNlitical faith that is
in me. andi in the future as in the past.
will Is' found laboring earnestly tor the
unity and success of the Republican par-
tv. And, n)twithstanding 1 have warm
personal friends who ditfer with me IN)-

litically. (of whose friendship I am proud)
I have never sought political influence
or auplnort outside of my party.

A. J. IM.MtoNS.

The HIerald in comimenting upon the

above, charges Frank Kenyon with re-
sRponfibility for the articles in the Inde-

pelndent now under editorial control of
Mr. Rogers. Mr. Kenyon has been ab-

sent from the Territory for several

months. and his ccnnection with the pa-

per since Mr. Rogt rs purchased an in'.

terest in it has been purely a busi,

nets one. When the paper was
independent he had the manliness
to so announce. 'When it passed under
Democratic control it*was so announced
and that his editorial connection with
the paper had ceased. Mr. Kenyon is
known and recognized by all as an in-
tlexible, earnest and thorough Reub-
lican. The IHerald is also exceed .gly
ignorant of Mr. Hershfield's politics.
They are not doubted by better Repub.
licans than the editors of that paper.
and he has evidenced whenever effort
or aid could be of service to the party,
that he was a sincere and liberal Re-
publican. The wish is evidently father
to the thought with the iHerald. When
they are " independent." all partizans
are denounced as "hot heads," but when
there is a chance for office in sight they
suddenly and strangely become so
zealous that Thad Stevens would be
a milk-and-water conservative com-
pared to then:. They are l ke fresh
cows; they let down their milk wonder.
ful free. After thedr Radical eonvic-
tions have had a little longer birth it
will be of a better quality.

COMMI1SIONR I WlELLS9 RE-

The adoption by the House of the
reaolution to print 300.000 copies of the
report of Hon. David C. Wells, Commis-
stoner of Revenue, indicates acquies-
cence in the assertion of a leading
contemporary that "it is the most Im-
portant contribution to financial and
eeonomical science during the year."
Whether the deduetions are correct and
point to true economy, or are false and
destructive, they at least are based upon
facts and figures compiled with siguat
ability, and comprehend the entire finan-
ciali indestrial and commereial interests
of this nation. It is, in fact, the na-
tional balance sheet. It is worthy of
consideration by all who coutrel or
prominently influence the destinies of
the United States or the several common-
wealths, and the Immense editlon or
dered by Congress is only a tithe of the
circulation that will be gives it through
the larger newupapers. We regret that
its great length, twice or thrice that of
the President's meage, compels but the
merest synopsis of Jata for our columns.

The immigration to this country from
July 1st, 186 to December lat, 1808,
was about 1,000.000; their avre eap
ital $80; their average labor produce
$500 per annum, giving a direct addi-
tio to the wealth and resourees of the
eoun of $80,000,000 and lndirectly of
t090~,0A00. The number of cotton

spindles in operation is about $7,000,000
a gain of nearly 8= e cent. since the
el*es of sde war. Te anm ia sNver
wester es seles, L57 woolen m "
fatories with a epital of $d
There were proded In S, 1a1
tone dtre, taeeasu of Ma
par ta s daes 18UL Tie pd-Sees
per hue stadldy aseom s•em
tos n 1880 to 11.f'5 1 1867. I~
the export of psalqisu was 1 J '1 M
ers In 186 to De.18, It mr U 7

eeal in 18 s w"7U, sN S em . 4Lt

=mh o h•emalus'ss0 a

shewe ee, wos em a

mileo. 180., w- 107,414.278; in 1't6M.
141,000),O00. The total product ot CoTrn
ill the cocuntry for 1846$. is eatin'nat'c! at
1.100.000.t)OO bushel,. wlhich at t".s low
avelrage of 41; cents per buslhIl tvoul.i
%ir i aid.ia',Oue(.1,000. The cotton prolduct
foer 1S4LM. ii 2.700,(x)0 bales. an increae i
of 200.04)0 buales il'.er 1i5j7, while tit
South has raised food equal to ill ne-
Ctt+ tt j's* iCtt'i W~15 rt~ t t!:, . en-. ti e

Ir~rrIOUP ear. hei tocact" , cr'rl, tor
i`47, EN )`.i11f!)ECN).OU !~~n~ n.- nv fit-

Iv t illiin. l monte peutiuds than in '51+1.

Ti a 14.i. toa 1.u10)b: ii is nolt 41.7? r11ri.4t1I
A.'re iraviintr Iwerfn libuilt in I-i'4. *2 5joo
nie' rrtii iv~a'. atn! 4;./1(1')ti~e ~t.. tr.-

e.,raj~i. It i" .- tiiai'ittet 4 =M N t.,*p.
ofo inercl.lratidiz are nl,,Ved anunriully- .,n
thetwe- railrontad.. whti(il at an :aIral.' Vfal -

ue of *150) po--nt tnf. would agg r gat,-

' 7.27:3.00t1.UIM) in 1`45t. there wase
41nl1 fl'i - zve l about f;1th0.tN') tons. wvhii!.

the, increas' in lhu~in.'s+ from lM5.$ 0 i
1`1swstxlee'n tiaiies greater thban the.

'uc 1 al + " illi pt'ltiti'u. T1hle tell pri nci-

jial railwaysr In to h ca'untrV hiuave elaown
Ian iflcrrei4Pe of eight pe.r cent, in nt-tt
carnings otver 1`it(;. intlicatiii. well tlie-
vituaiLV tit traile antl w,,iulert ul level
tej)Tt~Lent it thle co't i'*'v.

'file rdiuction in many of4 Ill.' Statet

deblts haIt ranged tromn :; to :;O 14er Cent.
ot thlie entire amount. '1. Pla itiiJMrts o4f

niiercl ianndise durinii :lie 1",":1r aulonnttnttc
to tt;47.54II.204J. and1 I le *.-x thrts 2!.

042,t141. 1eav lag a !.ala!ce aga nz t tilie

l uitedt States it *7 IIZI,.1(, . te, t ihe het-

t l-tnent of which tt,- 1 i411ii'frtl,"n . l andl
.ilvt-r purodtdtict t: thle t". ut r. i.", lirjce

vtir ex)trta'd I.tring thle ii-,;dl yo ar hay
in, ,been $:;,741;.1411. 1pesIels this,
thetre was set-at to FAIF.);ee $1tMJ).000,0tI) I

tin i)(,llds.
l't'ae liejai t vasaau taes lii,.t wit Ii thle

pre- nt." indusitrilt: aezii\-'y o thei cun+
atv tbh condi tii..i ot the Iabutiing classe
iS+ nut Si) gaioi nis befial th t war, tor
w'vhila* thue ija' raoose Ut of wuLt has are-
rage~d fir s~kill ed llkb r flit pjar cent ,and
unskilled 50 laer cent . the cost of livintr
hats advancedl ;M rpr ceint., this state a.!

atflair Ik in g partly ind!ucaed by telie
Iheavy t uxatutn aund that' ti ict uatiou of
cuarre'ncy. II.- claitts hait tavatiaf
aamust hep lo'ssumad. t ha:t inidastr'- mlay
coampete wit h rivali nutionS. t.a 'iers I'
galizatl bn oft ;;old coma r'act i, faa al iig the
national debt. anal as eamrly ais parstica-
hi.' a reslatiapt i-in oat sj-eaie paayment'fs.
Wea' havei bait pure'enteul a maoiety of thae

statisties wet turtd in thu Report which
fo~rm tie bais~. la: hais tiziancialh suagges-
tions, aIZA which wi'h lhIe tihe flatr tor
much ut the.' tioanci:al (dis('aassionta in the
restoration of our circulnti mar ataciuni
to a lwLtt'r condition. andl thus countrv
to IprosI'terity in Liver) Lr.ancha of indus-
try anti tradai.

TI•E HWEALD'I 4'REDENTIAL%.

In the issue of the 21st. the 11i rld
publiases a series of resolutions "as an
additional excuse for pronouncing the
Union Territorial (omitlntee bIgus.
which are "recommended to the ('hair
man as his credentials to 'the Ipowers

that be' at Washiunton." Now, as Mr.
H. E. Fisk, one of the editors of :he
Herald. has also gone to Washington,
and there may be an exceptional Re-
publican in Montana not fully advised
of the record o! that bankrupt iastitu-
tion and its pushers, we preseunt the fol-
lowing "Credentials" to him and to it,
and guarantee them presentaikn to
"the powers that be" and the Republi-
cans of Montana. The Fish came
here from Minnesota, where they were
avowed Democrats, and supporters of
Henry M. Rice, " Moccasin Democratic"
Senator of that State. Arriving here,
they agreed to run a Radical paper, if
material was furnished them for that
purpose• and, with money begged from
Radicals, the Ilerald was started. After
some months' Radicalism, failing to cut
in on the patronage of the POST, the
Herald, in May last. renounced the
party, as is evidenced by the following
extracts:

Politically the Herald is esntirely indepen-
oent of all faaaticirm, ultra cliques and po'

litical partise in the Territory.-Helena Her-
aid.

In this (drawing political party lines) we
are of the frm belief that the course pursued
by the people of Montana was uacalled for,
unwarranted, and eminently injudicious.-He-
lena Herald.

Ipartial sutrnae is not right, and no soph.
istry can conrince as io the contrary.--ele-
ma Herald.

The Republican party is now fairly before
the country with Gen. U. 8. Grant and Schuy-
ler Cetfax as its stanard bearers. We think
the Converion eahibited little jedgment in
selecting a Vice-President. * This
make it a sectional ticket.

The resoltions adoped by the (Ccago. Na-
tional) committee do net altogether pease m.
Their tenor bsows conclusively that the radi-
cal element of the party ooutrolled its pro.
eodlags. The ation a the Coeventio a en-

hibi t otly a temporising spirit, which is un-
worthy oa great party.--esaiM.

We dai to eat homestly and independently,
u•controlled by party or faction, and in our
course, we shall certalg tread on radical as
well a rebel eorns.--[Lrad.

These quotations evidence the statu of
that paper immediately prior to the call-
ing of a Conveation to nominate a BRe
publican ticket for Lewis and Clarke
county in Jiy 1868 At this time there
were In Jelena a few ambitious men
who d red to controi tho Helena nom-
inas4 as Mr. L. M. Barson, who dues
not know what palitlcal integrity as,

!a chlef pse ker trhese mualeoonsteats,
s:d a friesd to the Herald. It was noee
e•aary tp their purpose to secure a news
paper la their Itgve, and the HeadAd
wss aprepAtd em ibe mbjeet, MSrs

aI sn A rt asM Meir setski to tI e
-s is esfor the ressfut
-- *rr ties B-n e "rer
ametm d tM eastl qf f
t.wel. u-u. J 4E er. Thse we sve

the addene up et tenht

'ss aisemegues.s sh

Y. HIartoam was it chmairmanD tickets,
wcre i riatel] by thy HI rd0 which wag

in onr poesy s-on showd thre maInnlelr in

w:hichi I lie mte:ing wei+ jetieked" by tite

Burson-ll. ral'I cliqee to elect tbat
ticket. '1'it" tfniliwit. are among the
jh~teeiicratet whet votedi ini tim u. I~tepul)Ii-
fitl iprinmary fmet~tfing leer thle lt. rer/d

tie"k""t .itlh the knowledge. ceonc ent anti

te'jeev al of L. \i. Burton, eltairmiem:
.lehn 11. Si oule r. Artetrmuev ait Law.
.Iaiuret. L. Fi'k. Moccasin Democnerat.
.ielin am [)eei'eeee" AttorIcy at I +mct.
Il. E. Fi-k, Meet +.is >iemtao'r

I1). B3. Jenki ta Clerk Fourth 1."li. - -

' . tnmmrt. Eiietor of Hcrrvlld.
1:. WV. TooC. t-Atoremrte at. Law.
John ('aujffr-.y. I'resmmmnan of JhleeilI.
.Jitlmaa lii ngm'lerv. De-.uiecrat.
J. WN. Kirkian 1, 1lInemucrat.

Wht .re their it. lit icti '' W o '"c n-
sort it" withi I )ernoersm I 4 "' We eave time

/j lie jal to taliwt~r. WVlm.eti~eIeetie'nway
ss cure-d ivt tit~ir v ete-,': S'evetteenrat h hrytal l"t.a.c h m ipmet~

tiit- cutti r c. s vet je eI~n. 'l'lime( mm liitt e-
o

n Ptlat ft rn it ni I ~eio1 ittii tnt of whitht
.1. .1. N'illimetmit was chatirman, intro-
duicedl resti It? jilti 'which tit le Her!e'f?

prinitedl naM fteil 1a . and~ tihe original of
o iichl we shmould like to see

TIII ItANE.F

WHuEReAs. The official conduct of thIat

portion of the territorial ('ntral Committee,
known as the Executive Committee, to whom
has been intro-ted the whol, control of the
p•arty. has been such na to create dissensions
and distrust in our rarks, wherr unity, confi-
dence and harmony are so important and es-
setlaul to our succe-. : tlherefore, wc, the rep-
resentatives of the Republican party of Lewis
and Clarke county, in convention asemblerl.
do repudiate such conduct, and are compelled
from a sense of duty to the Union party to
condlemn an the most unqaualifiel terms the
conduct of the Chairman of said Central Com-
Imittee: therefore h- it

Resolved, That the Union Republican
County Central Cotimnittee of this connty be,
aid they are hereby instructel to request the
Terr torial ('entrnl Comlnmittee to call and na-
sermble at T.rritori.al Convention at Hlelena.
for the purpose of re-organrzing the Union
Republican party. atrpointing a new 'lerrito-
rinl Central Cominitte.'. and for the transac-
tion of such other business as may legiti-
iuately come before it; and In case the
Territorial Committee fall or refuse to comply
with such reque.-t within a reL-aonabl time,
then said County Committee is hereby instruc-
ted to confer with the several County Com-
mittees of the Territory, with a view to the
a--semblihg of such Convention at Helena, at
the time hereinbefore specitiel; and we do
m,ost cordially invite all good Uuion Repube
Ihcans throughout the Territory, who have the
interest and success of the party at heart, to
co-operate with us in this important move-
ment.

The'lte resoluti';ns were ,only voted for

by right or ten of the thirty-four meum-

bers present. eeventeen of wlihomi were

elected from Helena, showing that even

they would n•,t lend approval to such
seditious spite work and attempt to dis-

ruplt the- party. As there were forty-five
Delegates, elected to the Convention. this

was but the. vote tft the despicable little

ring of the Jlr,!d. Members of that

Convention have publicly stated that it
was rushedl through without opportu-
nity for consideration, and deserved the
severest censure. No notice was ever
taken of it in any other County,
it being repudiated by other county or-
ganizations with silent contempt, as an
assumption of authority and conceited
vanity unworthy of notice. Mr. \Vi!-
liams, Chairman of the County Com-
mittees, never re-quested the call of the
Territorial Committee as instructed, and
desired the matter should drop, showingr
the evident shame of all concerned for
having lent themselves to a denuncia.
tion of Messrs. Thompson and Jones to
give substance to an intense personal
hatred of the ItHerald outfit against lGeo.
M. Pinney, Chairman. In view of this,
and the nomination of an excellent Re-
publican ticket by the Convention,
which we heartily endorsed, we permit-
ted the matter to rest. The following
paper, however, signed by twenty times
the number of Republicans, who voted
for them. of prominence and known de-
votion, shows the view taken of those
resolutions by the true members of the
party here:

TEE ANTIDOTR.

" The underagned. members of the Union
Republima patty of Lewis and Clarke county,
Montana Territory, have noticed with feel-
ings uf deep rsrets the peamge of the prea m-
ble and resolutions of the County Convention
relative to the Territorial Executive Commit,
tee. We regard its action as calculated to
produce discord sad dissensions in our ranks;
as an nitial movement towards a total disor-
gunisation and destiuction of the JLepnblican
party of Montana, and as being wholly an.
warranted and its authors worthy of the se-
verest disapprobation and reprehension. In
oar opinion the resolution is the fruit of per-
sonal hostility towards the Chairman of the
Oentral Committee, felt by disappointed of-
ke-seekers, and a few uisl.eatial quasi
Repeblicans, and is a matter which saould
never have been latrodmaod into party poli-
tea, espeally when a LeetiMo pe din
and the aite eaforts of the party are needed
to defeat the common en y. The charges
made are not substantiated by evidence, and
are too vague and indeAnite to be regarded.
We have coaldenoe in the integrity, Republi-
osalnm and vigileace of the Union Territo-
rial OCentral Oommissee. They are responsi-
ble for the edodao o the RIeutive Boeard,
sad it is strialy their daty sad province to
pae upon its actions." (Signed)
OG Me Y Clame Barbeur Win. Chamaero
T 0 ' Walt Trumbull C W Warden
W O Gitnes John Peer LO Mer
W Ramin a Cees. a m ometk
whas j l adager J .. ruff
MalaesE eas o a pals =S
Wm • ames Chan W Peter same llma
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thema, h to the mU.. of thea pipergmU sa 4nq. ,he7 me eminmeay sa-

etrr•lm i d d kwguai

While we are ever ready to give creint
where any ii due, we mnu

s
t coalte that the

arrogant. irresponihl4e, pilf-constituted ehliqu
which runs the ilerabl, by its -elfish view4 In

foisting upon the Republica.n party known
members oii that clique., contrabuted con'i,'r-
ably to thie succe:s of DJ

m o
cracy.--[iatt! '. i

And yet tha* plper. vwn l.c 'rrtlpt andI

Judas-face-d. as it i", withuiat any otnor,
princip'., or purity than an 1n ld plitice,.

pre4sumaes t., thr,,v i:inltattion .s ,.t1 de-
tci•l ti ulln t sucht ge ntl 'umnn as Fr. tvk

lien t ',l: %" ei'' puilis-aer. t'.te otinlv 1t--
;,uilican pat,er in i Liho l r i thr,-. re. ' ir-.

A. J. S•n nit o. and n ir. lle rshtield.

It prates 4f tie c,,•:tlicity of titet

l'•sr antd .'ut rail totintllittee in st rivina

f•r the cotlirtu'ation aot \. .1. (Culleh, it
Supe.rintendent of Indian Affairs. M r.

i "tutlen : ilndIebted for hitl non-teontiirita-

lion to the ldecisive action t of t ha: I ')-

muitte-, in which thle (Citl:irtLu an.

T'reasurer, t.enitounced by th,-e r.e-lt

tions. j,ined. But hwt) does the 1il ra 1!
stand with M1r. C(ulllen'1 low d,~s 
c)tie, that +raoIi the time thi e Allicric;i:i

Bar tm.inin, inte r'..ts pawt.-.ed fr,,tl t iHe
ownership tif Majr P'ull

e n int, ) -
set-•-in ,t Jamnt' 1.. Fisk, unt

i
l S..ptet'-

her last, th le II,T rb was silent on .Ir.
P'ullen. Perhaps the tact that he in-

formed the editor tf this lpaper in tile
'I'r.niont 1House, (C'hicago, in ()ct4,1)-r,
1;61. in the presence of M.r. J. B. i u:,-
ila-I andt several other gentlerien. that lieh
had a been approached by IL. M" Burs,-o
on elhalf of the lie ,',u'll tfr 1, .3t10 for

1:2.000 hui-ll nmuiey, w ich he reu ,41ed t.:

pay.i ay help to answter the qtu.sl;,,n
and show where the present intetie ihs-
tilitv has its incepltion.

Perhaps it d(o.ires the.- fact ventilated
that aspirants fur Federal app ointtiv
otlie. have been asked tv the IIf, ,Lh,

('motpanv to "ctie down with the cash"
for the support of that paper. and per-
halps that t. olney was to) be uppi•Io to

keepinig thle Ifi rhld on its legs a few

weeks i)oner, instead of paying the

$ 10,QOO4 tnortr-ages helul ag ainst it 1,v the
proirietors ft, lite Po 'l'.

Perlhalps the fact that it is intendel t,

issue a )Democratic paper from the 11 ,-
tld ottice next week. may entitle it to

additional rights to dictate tile aflicers
of Montana. and lperhaps the I, rtil

iiav wish additional p1,intz brought atlt
in this controversv to be added to the

credentials of R. E. Fisk on his visit to

Washington. or tferel to the Relpubli-
cans of Montana as " vutlchiers fr il ts

fidelity, honesty and Itdicalistnm. It so
speak. We have them.

THIS F5%CTlIOISTST

The Ilbrlt is not noted f, r .a 'art-

ling amount of commnnon sense'. but its

issue of Saturday was, for some caut,.

probably from the exultation of its edi-.
tors over their "credentials," and the
loud call of an exhibition of manline.ss
by the (;'azftte card, a little worse mud-
died than usual. The PoST editorial
disorganized their logical forces and thet
G;oztte card shat;ered theirneives The
puling that resulted in the lHerald has
utterly disgusted even the few who
hitherto were lenient in judgment
toward that Helena .SAutlerts opiilt,,

edited by the Minnesota Pollards.
We propose at present only to call at-

tention to a few facts. The H r,'ld
driven to a corner,attempts to vindicate
itself for pronouncing the Territorial
Central Committee "bogus," which
Messrs. Fisk& Stuart stated to two gen-
tlemen last week, when the assertion of
"bogus" was first applied to the Com-
mittee was unintentional, and was in-
tended only to apply to the Chairman.
We desire the lHeraid to give its author-
ity for pronouncing that Committee, or
its Executive Board, or its Chairman
"bogus." They are the duly selected
representatives of the Republican party
of Montana. The County Convention or
paper that pronounces them "bogus" is
seditious and traitorous to the party and
no Convention did. This County Con-
vention, to whose smuggled resolution
the Herald bows in inane idols
atry recognized the Chairman, the Execu.-
tire Board and the Central Committee as'genuine. It is unnecessary to follow the

argument. The Herald is outside of
the Republican party.

In reply to the paper signed by nearly
two hundred of the most prominent Re-
publicans of Helena. it fights wild. In
trying to crowd through antagonistic
propositions it falsifies itself; rays it is
"a bare-faced fraud," "manufactured in
the editorial room of the PoeT," and
again, that "it has attached to it but
seventy-three names, a large number of
whom are Copperheads of the worst
stripe." We have to say this: That
paper was signed by every man whose
name was appended in the Posr, imme-
diately after the Convention last July,
and handed to us for use as we saw
proper. We used it just at the proper
time. These gentlemen are sterling
Republicans, every one ; they are nearly
all in Helesrat pesns, and the facts
eaa be eee•saned. The man who says
It "was manufactured for the occasion
In the editorial room of the PoeT," or
that "a large number of them are Cop-
perhead.," or that the paper is in any
way "bogus" lies from his heart and the
truth is not in him. Mr. John Closser,
whose name was selected to brand in
itales as a Coppl•vread Is a well known
Republioan and a gentleman, voted the

epuican ticket here and previously,
and Imoved to Salt lake last autumn,
frm whleh pics the Hem.M will deubt.
lady hear m b him.

Is adikm Se ths atatemns already
man ML MA.Wil smaeiss
oe the Council, mae M. 5mm. lhFas
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AN Ol:'rIa..E.

-t1it that cite~ 4Pth 'uItL~t .tt:

.. lui'i." it truie. i a t'nfl ur._

,if tht; IU4,i.coptal1 ('hurcrl.. r t:

tlit,- (ii rti ' t."hiite eti;12* I i -

c.ri-.". hf
1
t a wVar:Int .:1- ,:.

ttlI? a ~l~a rp'."ttiitcrri" th'ttuiin

ttervices.. jhltefilti at at itial iri- u.

incitttl I a ; titntc III1)1 ktlt ;rllllki i i ! l

bIltrrii" exercise the tle-spitit I..

Brighlan . uun, n~lintn
MIt -rss. 'tettr w.hitt are trt-auliiuZ a

-ctel'tul ini tha c'Lity it- wt-; 1lit pr,-A.r

the-re can h.t. no t~itult. '1~ '1"

1-, thlet xcrti.r (it tin- au hit -

ciaitis I hat Mr. " I "a' lsIt I

in s.er' ic." at th" time" . t1: er--

as it '".a. Lil accideitii~tl rirCli:iitaiii .

(It tin-in ci1eltn-ii Mr. 1-ltett 't Wi~ti. I

I,t-f~.r.-- thee' mza gisttrate- (ELI '1 12.lI'

finedt $--. witicli Mr. Street, tilt 1'. \t

sueatid tnle 1trivi!."_- t,! I''a.-in- I"

Iltst t,. S, ;4, 14 1 1t ' til II ~"

MItrinuII C 'II:nuiiiii a L ,". '- t.i I

tile.-u sverely c"nstxr, tli"

.%No'rIII~ "'CIlLEDE%\' ri L.'"

Thle I?,llo)inZ redi ,t .cit r'if,

character. elicited Iv ain ltivarr;:at,

and fillthy attack upon the. ;,:, . .

furnihed thie lH ,rld outfit ,n c' v
the editors of the (,'11 .t,. ,t S.-.' r
nmorning

A CARD.
We have too much r"epect f,,r i.ur ;.r :..

sion and ourselves to bandy ecurttli,.us 1,.-
thets or t,lackrutard phra.se witit lh. It-ruant
these are the -ignific.ttions of thl, I w ,t orJ
der of intellect, and are disgrac eul c-en t
the vilsrt of mankind. Thib we s iv fr trur'
That its elitors are fale and Il ick huarytl
liars, and %illutray oozes from ev.-ry p ,r ::
their -kin.

Further, we say to Jami's L. Fi-k. tL.
ewindler. squaw poisoner and rou ;eic: or t
Charle., R. Stuart, the white liver-,l -nek.
who bides in his holes and dodge. throuZL
alleys while he slander d and villilt- , lec ,t
men ; that if both, or either of thim. at':
say to the face of either or both If u-., wb:-
they published of this paper in their vil- h-.rt,
that we will ram the dirty lied,,wn tlit-ir f.Il",
and cowardly throats. WVe further say, in orier
to avoid more words-of which we will tak-
no notice-that for this they can have aitl,

faction, at any time or place they umay wi-
to name, with or withotot any w-api,ns L
they may choose. If aftet thi, they c•ntinu,
their unprovoked scurrility,we:ubiuit to a fair
minded community, that as no man can hrill-
the tongue of a bl

a
ckguard without erl, u-

the pen of a libeller who has neither ho.ar
nor shame, that we cannot rgard them a:
other than mere pestiferous vermin; -uctu v-
all mankind are ju-tified in ri Iding th•a-
selves of by any means.

31. MAGIN is,
1'. Poz. A .

That portion of the cotrmiiiutnity wll'

believed there was a lingering shark ,:

manliness in the IlHrald wils r,' alei

with the following cowardly backdwn

in reply:
Ilomamast.-For "A Tale of the Blooiy

Wabhtub,or the Expiring Mop-Ilanille" ,•e
Gazette of this morning. The aunthor, Ma;im
nis, is well known to fame for hbi valiant can
duct in a severe engagement on the P ,tom:".
when he attempted todemolish a ',gun-stack'
into which he was pitched by a good uaturt
private soldier of the let Minnes-tia Veulan-
teer Infantry, who picked him up by the etet
of his neck and the nap of his trowsers saJ
"slung" him around promisecuouly. 11? *
tablished such a reputation for bravery io

that occasion that all mortals now stand to
awful dread of his terrifying preacC'.
Hence we suabide.

Sentence of death was once pas e
upon a notorious villain by a Ipu lt:

Judge, who desired to maintain and es-
tend his popularity. He said:

"Mr. Green, you ha.e just be-n ti,•un
guilty. Will you have the k i ndn' t''
stand up, Mr. Green? I really woult
not trouble you, Mr. Green. but tuc :d
the established custom of the (',)u"
As I was saying, Mr. Green. yvo hbawjust been found guilty ",y the jury. Mr

Green, of--ot-I believe you calied it
murder, Mr. Foreman of the Jury .
murder. You will please take notuce
Mr. Green, that it is the jury who find
you guilty, not I, Mr. Gree-n. I exprea
no opinion on the subject. but I a
compelled by the law-it's a mere lor
maSity so far a I am concerned, SMr
Green- to sentence you to be hanged
by the head till you are dead-des
At what time would it be agreCeable
you to be hanged. Mr. Green "

A MEMBER of one of the Ep is cop&
churehes writes to Bishop Mcll vaine sy'
lug that his rector directs those who be
lieve in the divinity of our Lord dn'
Saviour to bow in the creed when f'
name occurs. The member, though a
fll believer in the doctrine, does 00t
comply with the request, and desirel the

Blhop to infor him if he is guilty
the sin of m•maso. The Bishop, th'
loe letter replies that bowing st
ced • s a m teer idiferent in itself.'
my be adopted or not acoordin toir
divldnal prefeseace. It is not freQ
I. the fmnales ot the bsch ad s

of cham'irrmhlp, bus a st* P
direltems ad aietdiso and snpesrd

oao that m rssor has a right to
eat ad his sogireatios.

Tuithe pa ape to
farther assmpts to take his life.


